2012 New York State Championships [Link to State] [Section6 Post Season]
May 31-June 2  Boys Tennis  National Tennis Center, Flushing, NYC
June 2-4    Boys Golf    Cornell University, Section IV
June 8-10  Girls Golf    SUNY Delhi, Section IV
June 8-9    B/ G Track    Cicero-North Syracuse, Section III
June 8-9  Girls Lacrosse    SUNY Cortland, Section III
June 9    Boys Lacrosse    Middletown HS, Section IX
June 9  Baseball    Binghamton, Section IV
June 9  Softball  Adirondack Sport Complex, Queensbury, Section II

Section VI / NYSPHSAA News & Notes:
- Elimination of Section Uniforms in all sports and letting NYSPHSAA Championship contestants wear school uniforms  Approved
- Five Classifications cut-off numbers for 2013-2014:
  Class AA: 910 & up,  Class A: 480-909,  Class B: 280-479,
  Class C: 170-279,  Class D: 169 & below  Approved
- Cheerleading – Host NYSPHSAA East & West Invitational for 2012-2013 School Year Approved
- Modified / JV Pilot Program  Denied
- Back to Sections for Discussion:
  Combining of Schools/ Merged Programs
  “To classify merged programs by combining enrollments of participating schools by the following formula.” Largest School 100% enrollment, other schools 50% of enrollment

Deadlines:
- Section VI All WNY Scholar Athlete – May 15th  Link to on-line form
- Opt Out of Section VI Transportation for Track is at the close of State Qualifier June 2nd  Opt Out Form

Special Thanks:
- Leo Kaminsky – Media Chairman (Retirement)
  (Media responsibilities to be assumed by Executive Director))

Seeding Meetings:
- Baseball  May 20
- Boys Lacrosse  May 17
- Girls Lacrosse  May 19
- Softball  May 17

Congratulations:  Section VI Sportsmanship Promotion Program Recipients::
- Alden
- Newfane

Mandatory Athletic Director Workshop:
Monday August 27, 2012 at  Erie 1 BOCES Room B2
Registration 8:00 – 8:30 am  Program begins promptly at 8:30 am

May’s Quote:
“Often the roughest road may be the best way to where you want to go.”